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\.zSh. Gunjan Bansal,
lll - 41'46, Nehru Nagar,
Ghaziabad,20l 001 .

Uttar Pradesh.

Sub: Inlormation under Right to

Sir,

fi:qfJgmr 3j.14F jtilrr
ra1qiTrF ciq;r qiif
c{ m no oo:

UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISS,ON
BAHADURSHAH ZAFAR MARG

NEW DELHI,11O OO2

July, 2C11

8'7 JU'' ?011

Informalion Act, 2005.

with refefenee tc you. lotter dated 16.06.201 1 recerved in this ofJice ln
21 .06,2A11 on the above subiect. I am to sav as underi -

Query i ---R"ptyI rsPrJr

;.t---iprease provide the detairs of A rist ot committee tt/1emne.s is anacnieomembe:s those who were
appointed for the inspection al Shri
Jagdishprasad Jhabarmal

001 bv UGC?

i z 
lr_e3sg. 

provide the co_nsequence of you can oowntoao the reporr tronr thelnspeclron and date of .inspecticn at UGC website i_e. r44wvr qgc.ar..,,-r after it ,sI snri JJT Universiiy. Rajasthan. j uptoaof,lt on tne wGosrtil-The neport is 
1

iyet to be placed belore Commission foriyet to be placed belore Commission for
;approval.3 Whether Shri .tagOishprasaO q.]&4_

I Jhabarmal Tibrewala University I 

-H:y-"^r:l,y:-:ligible to award ph D. Universfty is crealed by State LeErstalrve

Tibrewala University Jhunihunu -
Churu - Bishau Road Chudella.
Dist. Jhunjhunu. Ralasthan _ 333

Degrees wthout being approved by I assembly of tne concerned State ;

uuu and the degree will be valid or i Government. so it is valid for award ph.D. 
lnot? degree provided that Universiry fotio; ihe :

: UGC norms & standard ior award of ph.D 
.4. Whethe. Shri Jagdishprasad degree Regu:ations, 2009.

Jhabarmal Tibrewala Unrversitv. :

Rajasthan is UGC Approved or
Not? lf it is not approved prease
provide the reason behlno rt.tt rne-. qliyer3ny- iemains'ruolubrr nouicalon ii idiueo rjv uGCl:
unapproved will the UGC issue any I However. the University woutd 

- 
be

notification lo close or to improve i required to submit compliance !n respecl
infrastructure of the JJT university? I of the deficiencies pointed oul by the
From where sueh notifications can i UGC Expert Committee.be obtained by JJT Universitv



6. Wnetfrer 
- engineering courses The Oourses run

ia iu.r'inf r".ri CSr 5CE, under regular mode
1L.,, I ttLzl r/ rvr ' I evr I

Electrical. Mechanical'

in the main campus
are valid.

B:otechnology All Subject, Without

laboratory) ofiered bY Shri JJT

Universily, Raiasthan will be valid in

lndia and Abroad even in case lt

remains unaPProved?

Rest o{ 1he reply wilt L'e given by concerned Section of the UGC'

The appellate authority rs Sh S C Chadha', Joint Secretary' University- Gra'rts

Commission, Bahadur Shafr Zaiai Marg New Delhl - 110 001 Ph. no' 23235536 &

lax no. 232371 78.

Yours failhiull'Y-

q!\''r';l.
(Stiashi Bala Arora)

Under SecretarY & PIO (CPF-lrPU)

Encl: As above.


